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our Art Gallery Is now open to the Public,
who are inv ted to examine our large and varied
election of Oil Paintings, Bronze and Marble
Statuary, Clocks and the Latest European Novel-
ties of every description.

H. Z. RHOAD9,
No. 4 WEST

I jrTrn P.
STREET.
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N VXr IHIUlf TO'IIIK UllUHT IHIUSIC.

FAHNESTOCK'SI
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies' and Children's Coats

LAUUE.'AND ATTBACTIVK HOCK NOW ON FXIUBITION IN OUB COHfOBTABLYrilTKI) Uf

COAT ROOM.
Newest Styles and Lowest Prices. llnmlsoino Silk Plush Coats at

Moderate
WI.ADIK3 IV SKAKCHOirCOA'lB SHOULD NOT 1TAIL TO VISIT OUB COAT BOOMBKroliK PUltldlASI li.

R E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Doo'1 to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa

.i.llK"3 UAltFKT UAL.U

OAltt'Mla, SC.

bargains; bargains
AT

SHIRK'S OAEFET HALL.
8ellint; Off to Close BimlnetM. Eycrything Mast Positively be Sold.

A rail Line of BODY IlllUSSELS.TAPESTIlY, and AD Grades of 1NOBAIN CABPUTB,
BUU8, BLANKETS. COVEBLKTS anil OIL. CLOTH.

OT ALL ATA BAOIilFIOS.'a
- Prompt attention given tn the Manufacture el Uk Carpets to ordat .

-- AT

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR, W. KINO AND WATER ST3 ... LANO ASTER, PA

feornmiluw

aiAUll. . uu,J."
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KING

NOW JS THE ACCEPTED riMK FOU IIlYI.VG YOUH

PAPER HANGING DONE.
You will never have the ADVANTAGE of such LOW

PRICES in the luture. Prices are sure to be higher, and we
advise all of our customers to take Advantage of the Present
Low Prices. Our Line of WALL PAPERS was never so com-
plete. Make Your Contracts NOW, even if jou do not want
the woik done till later in the season.

PRICES : Gold Papers, from 25c up ; on the wall.
PRICES : Blank Papers, from 12c up ; on the wall.

Give us a call Before Selecting Elsewhere, and please bear in
mind that we were the means of Lowering the Prices. Had we
not taken the position we did in reference to HIGH
PRICES, you would be compelled to pay the excessive rates
formerly charged by paper hangers.

MARTIN CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

JUU-lbt- Jk.tli Lltiltit,

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Ala to of straljfbt cnt toba-c- o, mild and et
fine flavor It l. lb longest.
thti bei cigarette in tliu market.

lT.-ti- a

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars Pipes,
WUOLKSALN AND BETA1L,

--AT-

E. L. Stehniaii & Co.,

NO. lie NORTH QUEEN ST.
marSl-lv- d LANGASTKB, PA.

u 9tS

MILLER'S CO U Q II SYliUP.
IV IS TllE BEST.

sepl7-6rail-

TTKAUUUAKTKlta ITOU TH

INDIAiN MBDIOINES,

AND MODO0 IND1ANJ OIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
MO, IEABT KiNU BIBEET,

mar's lyd

Prices.

Lancaster, Pa.
VAHl'JCTa

hiaraULiaUKu isso.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Schum. Son & Co's
150 BOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTEB.PA.
Wo bare a full supply et BAG AND TILL.

INU UAUl'Kld. We only use the best ofyarns.
it you want a irool. serviceable Carpet,

please come and exuuilne our stock betore
purciiaslnu elsawbeie, a. e will sell as cneup
aa the cnuapttaU Come and sen ter yourself and
becouvtnceit, as we always nave the reputa-
tion et making flrsl-olas- a Carpets.

CUSTOM BAG UAUl'KTS A 81'KCIALTYI
OOVKltLKTS. COU.NTKItl'ANfc.3, BLAN.

klib. uAiirii chain, aruutt.
INU VAUN.AO.

Dyeing Done tn all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Of the best quality, expressly lor family use.
TllV A BAMfLKTON.

EKMKMUKllTUK OLD BTAND.

PHILIP 8C1IUM, SON & COU
No. 1MBOUT1I WATEU BTKEKT,

tWtrad wTICB, PA.

IWIL.UI.1U JtAljuUlAU.

I ibaiuVAU
UAVINO BEHOVED MY

PLANING MILL
--TO

Nos.'411 to 417 N. JIulberry St,
And ttirriuM(1 rrtrr fefilllftau rtf wm I
now preisttrwl to Ue all kiudaol work in my
luo uistioneat notice.

Win. Wohlsen.
UK UIHlLLAHU'S rLUUAllLL.LlriK fln cut 'lubaccos. Also,

ajrat-cl- as Stnoktuif lobuccOi at
UAlUMAN'a YELLOW JfBONX ClQAJi

SiUOIt

J. B- - &

audprououni.ed

and

I,AJ(OASTXJt.FA.

M Kit IVAh.

uUJlT'B HK.MICUI.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND L1VEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT IS A .SPECIFIC
ror Kidney and Liver Troubles, Bladder,

Urinary suit Liver DIshuh., Dropsy.
Uruvcl ana Diabetes.

IT IS RELIABLE

la curing Bright' hlsenio, Tains in the Book,
Lotas 01 Milts Btuntlou or Non- -

liuleulluu et Urine.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

It carts Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice,
Sour SUitaacu, 1) j spepita, coustlpallou and
1'Uns.

IT WORK3 PROMPTLY

ana cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases,
Ueusral Debility, Excesses and

JTeoiaiu Vtakn.s.
USE IT AT ONOE.

It restores the KIDNEYS. LIVER and
UuWtLS, to a healthy asilun, and
when all older inedtoliit. tali Hundreds have
Uuu aved win have Oteu given up to die by
lilciid. ami pbyslcuns.

i'lice tLii. oeud lor Ulu.tr&tud Pamphlet

HUNT'S EEMEbY CO.,
Providence, B. L.

BOLD BY ALL DBUUUIVT.
yelu,ib3Aw

4 UttKAl Htiuveaa.

HOP PLASTER.liiu poiouapltutir la latuous ter lie quick
and Heart) action in curing uaio UacK, ltliuu-uiuU.u- i,

DUallut, CllcIt Hi inu llailc, elite ami
Ulp, Kuuialula, OUU Jolntaund Jiunclus, tore
Clival, lUituuy iruublu. uuu ull patus orainus
cltliur local or iieuiieuUxl. it sooltiua,
Blieutf hen. and bliuiumuio lUe parte, lliu

Uluuaut bopa coiiib.uud wllh tjuln. -- clean
aud leany to apply. ouH.nur U. liuluieuis,
lullulu aud kaivua. I'rice, Si LuuU or 6 lor
li ii. ooid by uiugitlsl and uuuutiy stuitia
tiatlixl un pnoue. Hup fmutr Vovt-pan- y,

f lOpileUji., Uu.tou, 11a..

A QKBAT SUCCESS.
rlhe best lauiily ptU uiadu llawloyV

UlouiHLh ana elver I'lii. lie fJeaaoui in
ouliou auu uusy to lake.

novAWyd&ir (1)

tint uutittu.

N Iff ttMXX. UUbUS.

WATT, SHA1 k GO.,

UAVE MADE KXTENBIVK VUBCIIASKS OF
CUlLDUtN'a

Merino Underwear,
IN ALL BUK3 AND QUAl.lTiEb AT l'Ol'.

ULAIl I'iUCfl.3.

Ladies' Merino UnclerweaI,
IN ALL SIZES AT 370, 15 i 43c, 750, f1.00, 11.25.

Gentlemen's Merino Underwear,
IN ALL 81ZE4 AT IU0, 37, 15c, WJ, 75c, 11.00.

Ladie3 Scarlet Wool Dndeiwear.
IN ALL blZKi AT 11.00, 1125, 1 W, $1.75.

Gentlemen's Scarlet Underwear,
Ar 75c, II 00, 11 23, 11.10, IL7S.

CA9ES or

WMte ai Colored Blaitt,
Krom the recent manufacturer's auction rales
in New York, at 'il per cenu under formerpilce.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO3.8AND10 EAST KINO FIT,

OuootcttlKn.

Ar tiUAala'tt.

Chinese Lanterns
AT 800. FEB DOXHNS.

Also, rine, Larg, Deaorated llll'OBTED

FIiAQB OF ALL, SIZES.
FIREWORKS.

Portraits for Traneparonoles.
nUNTlNOYLAObot any sUe tarnished at

tuort nottoa.

Campaign Badges,
SOID Al' BEDUGED I'BlOEs TO CLOSE

ouu arocB.

At BURSK'S
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTREBT.

LANCASTEU. PA.

MUUB AMU atAXlUKMUt

JUBUUl. UUUKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOBETAIL BUYEBS AT TUB

So-Calle- d Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYEUS,

AT LIBBBAL DISCOUNTS.

AT TUB DOOKSTOBU OF

JOIS BAEE'S SOITS,

16 aud 17 North Queen Bt,
LANOAhTKU. ?A.

U Utlln At SJl a fba. UIK.1Jt.CTft a outter cigar thau Is sold by most
dealers at 11.75, at

UAJiXMAN'S YELLOW.FBONTCiaAU
IOBJt

BKEUflER'S HOT SE0T.
AHHAIL1NU ULalNK WIXUUCT HKHUT,

he Tflls An Immense Itrooklyn AnnlKne
Vrhy iiruvrr Utavelaod Saoul.i be hltcted

frtsldeiit of the Nation,
Before an audlenoo that atraloed tha

capaotty of the Brooklyn rink on Wed-
nesday evoDlotf, Rev. Ileary Ward
Beeober made a striking ipeeoh on the
l9suca of the campaign. lie tald in
ubstaooo t
" Before many of yon were born I wan

rookiug the oradlo of the Repablloan
party. (Applause ) I am now opposing
lbt party whose oradlo I roeked beoause 1
do not mean to be a pall bearer to carry
i be co 111 a of that party to the grave.
(Qroat obeorlnir.) Gentlemen, the Re
publican party la on its way to dostrue-tlo- u,

unless you turn the switch and run
It elf on to a side traok.

"I speak to you a a Jnry The
ease before you Is not that of a trembling
culprit. It la your own whole country
that is brought before yon aud
whose cause I am to plead plead aa If
life or death huug on the issues. I am in
dead earnest, and that you thall fled out
belore I hive finished (Applause )

"Wliftt is tbe future? What are lis
perils t The war ie over. All the great
questions that agitated the community are
past, and jou can't bring them back
again. (Cheers ) I look forward and
ithk myself, thaoklul lor the achieve
meuta gone by, what are the prospects
iu advance ? There are two great dan
nets that betide our government One is
tbe danger thatoomes from tbe corruption
of wealth, and tbe other is tbe danger that
comes from the corruption of too long
hold power. (Applause )

"All tbe oountties of Europe are saGer-in- g
to day from tbe gnawing, cankerous

inllueuoe of money ; the making of money
stands conspicuous above all other things.
We are iu danger from that. We have
what is called a system of proteotlnn. It
is a vast scheme of taxation. It rolls into
the reservoirs of Washington 1400,000,000
every year. A hundred millions of dol-
lar lie pulseless, useless, motionless there

y. (Cheers ) i
TUE VOTB MILIi

"It is not strange that this golden water
in the milldam at Washington is omplujod
to grind out votes ter tbe Republican
party to day. Oae of tbo greatest dangers
of tbe day is bribery. Voters are bribed.
To-d- ay It is sought to buy a candidate
into the prcsid-ull- al chair for mouey. I
have been credibly iuformrd that between
one aud two million of dollars have been
rolled west to gild the state of Ohio.
Auotber like stream is pouring into
Indiana. Our great danger is ttiU in the
near luture we shall have a government
that will be honosoorabed with corruption
pecuniarily.

".Now, under the oircumBtanoec, I ask
you which man will be mont likely to
meet and resist this cankerous tomituoy
Mr. Blaine or Mr. Cleveland ?" (Crit b of
"Cleviuua l (Jleveluud 1" aud great en
tliusiasu) ) "Fabulous sums," continued
Mr. Ueechur, "had been paid to buy votes
and deba&o voters." What sort of a
lUure, he naked further on, would Mr.
Ulaiue make iu reform? He had heaid
dunug the campaign a good dual about
I'naiUeeiHm iu its application to Iude-pouue- tit

Republicans.
AND rCIUTAXB.

Who was the I'hanseo ? Id the earlier
day he was the PuiiUu et tbe Jews the
1'dttuu el the Orient, as the Eoitliau.Pu-lita- u

was tbe Puritan of the Occident,
Tbe Putita-- s gave liberty to old EugUnd
as they gave liberty to New'Eugland Tbe
Pdtiuu wae a Pharisee, aud ho thanked
Uod he was a Pcatiaee. Whether he was
a dude he did nut kuow, (Laughter and
applause.) It they wanted a mau as
pietideul who would keep the reservoirs
lull loroortupt purposes, then Dlaine was
this man. Every atep he took iufiiauoe
would be lollowtd by a roar ovtr the
whole continent. And people there were
who talked about the statesmanship of
Blaine 1

lie was a peuonal friend of Blaine. lie
had not had tnauy interviews with him.
For twelve jears ho watobed thi? man to
see if lie was the right mau, which be was
not. For more tnan ten yeats be was
alraid et bim afraid of a mau who wanted
a uougressiouat committee to see if ho was
honest ; a man who was reelected by one
convention and then rejected by another
oonventlon and who should have boon
rejtoled by a third convention.

TUE BLAINE INTBKVIEW.
lie bad been challenged to give the

of hii interview with Mr. Blaine
at the Fifth Aveuua hotel. Mr. Joy did
not seem to be auy longer in existence as
a respondent. Alter ho bad spoken at
Cooper Union in advooaoy of General Gar-He-ld

for the presidency he received a
request from Sir. Blaine to call on him at
thu Fifth Avenue hotel, and be did so,
aouompamtea by his eldest son. Mr.UUine
read to him a long artiole in tbe Truth, to
which his own reply was that one third of
the article was truth and tbe other two-thir- ds

lies. lie then narrutid to Mr.
Blaine tbe particulars of the conversation
between Mr. Joy aud bimaelf. Mr. Blaine
was not angry, but simply said, In sub.
stance, this cannot be, as be bad no
reoolleotlon of auy suoh transaction aud
did not think he had auy bonds of that
kibd.

TUE MOST DAMNING TIIlNd ABOUT IT.
At this point of the intetview I began

to be touohed a little myself, oontiuued
Mr. Beecher, and " I asked Mr. Blaine,
'Where did I get the story, or did Mr.
Joy tell it to me ?' Mr. Ulaiue roplted,
'Mr Joy is my best friend.' I understand
it very well now. I said to Mr. B'aine,
Tnat is tbe most damning thing about
it " In this oonueotlon be told of another
brief interview be bad with Mr. Blaine,
whom he met as he was coming out of au
express office. This time the conversation
turned on the best men for Mr. Qarfleld'a
cabinet. " Who do you think," asked
Mr. Blaine, " would be the best mau for
secretary of state ? ' I answered,
"James O. Blaine." " Do you think so?"
Mr. Blaine asked me, and tbeu added the
requent, " I wish you would write that to
Mr. OarUeld."

TOO WANT TEMPTATIONS.
They might wonder at hie .ayiug this,

but be reasoned with himself that it would
not do to send Mr. Ulaiue to the interior
department, as there were too tnauy temp.
tailons mere, it certainly would uot no
to put bim in cbargo et the treasury de-

partment. (Laughter and cheers.) Al
tuouh he was a good letter wntoi (more
obetis) it would not do to put him at thu
head of the postoffloe department In bis
simplicity he though it would be better to
make bliu secretary of state as ho would
have to no into the cabinet aoy way, aud
be could do the least harm us secretary et
state.

From this point Mr Beeober spoke at
some lingth about tbe civil servioa reform
and its advantages to tbe government.
He urged that Mr. Blaine, instead of being
an advocate of civil service reform, bad
allowed to be written tbe mo.t scathing
letters against it uuder bis roof aud under
uia eye anu uureouKea. Alter oonoiuaing
this portion el bis dlwourie, us gave s

most graphic portrayal of tbe career of
Oovernor Cleveland, stopping as ho went
along to give unanswerable replies to tbe
many Accusations and charges raido
gainst bim.

NOAII DATIS ANSWERED.
He also most explicitly and empbattoally

refuted the allegations made by Judge
Noah Divls, of tbe supreme oonrt, against
Mr. Cleveland In his recent speech In Brook
lyn. He urged that there was no sort of
a obanoe to make any crltloicm of Mr,
Cleveland's acts as governor. He said ho
was as simple as a child, as sincere as a
saint and possessed of good common
sense and very uncommon honesty. While
Mr. Blaine was going through Ohio, In
diana and Michigan aud was soon ooming
back to New York and Brooklyn to upset
things here. Oovernor Cleveland was
attending to the duties of his office and
letting tbe country use its judgment
whether to put him in a higher place or
not.

A TATRIOT, NOT A rATlTISAN. a
Mr. Cleveland was a catrlot. not a Dar- -

tisan. When he became governor he
tamed only one man out of office. Gover-
nor Cornell bad removed a one armed
soldier and put a stalwart man in his plaoe.
uovernor Cleveland removed tbe stalwart
man and put the soldier In his old plaoe
again. (Chenrs.) That was the kind of
man Qrover Cleveland war. Over half of
his staff were Republicans. Tnia was the
man for Washington, (Loud and pro-trao- ted

oheering )
Perhaps the most forcible portion of Mr.

Boeoher's long, plain spoken and telling
speech was his replies to tbe arguments of
those who do not think it right to leave
the Republican party. He left no sbted
of a foothold for such people to stand on.
He said their logio was simply infamous,
rjuoh men would feel bound for Tweed if
he were living and up for otHLcnn their
patty tioket. No man with any such
logio, if he had a wife, should go homo
betore he bathed and oleaned himself.
(Laughter.)

TUB POLITICAL UURRAIX.
As it was every mother's son of them

would drop his tall between his legs aud
vote for tbe man of bis party's choice, no
matter bow big a rasoal be might be.
(Iteuowtd laughter.) All be had to say
about suoh people was that they wete
affected with the murrain of blighted
politics.

Buch men would not leave their party.
They would not join tbe Independent

Who were tbe Iudependeut
Ut publicans? They were the meu who
Ioek out for danger. Suppose a stage
coach was plunged into the mud aud mo
rass. Your partisan would not leave tbo
couch under aoy oiroumstanoes. The way
was to get the coach out of tbe mud aud
then get in again. (Laughter ) This was
what tbe Independent Republicans were
doing. (Cheers ) To elect Mr. Blali e
president under ull the oharges uud impli-
cations against him was to say to any un-
principled man, "No matter what your
life ii, tf you can only get tbe nomination
for president you will be oleoted." Will
jou tell your ohildren ljinglsa safe thing?
Truth was tbo ole safe thiug that held

together, tbe bond tbat puts trust
between mau and roan. He was not going
to join tbo Democratic part. He had
fought against it all bis life.

KEEP OUT A BAD MAN.

Ho was ouly working to keep out a bad
man and put in a good man iu tbe presi-
dential chair. (Tremendous oheering )
Tbo best men of the two parties were
workiug for the best good. If the Demo
crutio party proves incompetent after four
years all they had got to dowastowhiil
tbem out. Ho would dely the party to do
much worse than the Republican party was
sure to do with Blaine at the bead,
lhe Independent Republican patty
was as y t au undeveloped third party.
It held the balanoa between tbe two
partita. Tho platforms of tbe two parties
were so near alike that if one were swap-
ped for tbe other during the night the

would uot be known in tbe morn
ing. He gave as the platform of the
Independent Republicans, liberty of
thought, liberty et conscience, liberty of
motion aud liberty of commerce tbe world
over. Tho business of government was
to give all meu fair play, right of labor,
no oommunism, no nihilism and safety of
tbe individual the world over. A oontrast
wbioh affoided some amusement as well as
food for thought was drawn between tbo
respective cabinets of Cleveland and Iilaino
as offsetting Bayard against Mulligan,
Trumbull against Jay Oould, and soon.

COWAnDS WllO WILL NOT VOTB.
Ho ridiculed tboso woo said they would

not vote aud denounoed tbem as cowwrus.
To those who proposed to rote he said vhat
to vote for Biaion was to vote for corrup-
tion, to vote for St. John to veto for air,
for Butler to veto for mud, and to vote for
Cleveland to vote for an honest man.
After all Blaine had some good qualities.
He was kind, impulsive, would serve a
friend if it did not inconvenience him, was
a good tighter, bold and fearless. Ilia so
oial qualities were, however nt,

so tbat he could not but think
that Providence bad ordained him to stay
at nome. irroiraoieu oneers )

In closing, Mr. Beecher paid an eloquent
tribute to the sterling Qualities et Mr.
Cleveland's private life. He bad been base,
iy branded by rash and credulous olergy.
men. They did not go to Mr. Cleveland
privately to seek information but went to
harlots aud drunkards. His own honored
aud beloved wife, unknown to him, bad
sent to Governor Cleveland cuttings from
tbe newspapers in regard to the governor's
life in Albany. That letter, if published,
would be a gem iu literature. To tbat
letter Governor Cleveland sent a prompt
reply by return mall, and it had been In
his possession two or three weeks.

Buch complexity had arisen in the can-
vass tbat he telegiaphed a day or two ago
to Governor Cleveland asking it be could
make public his letter, and tbe reply came
baok that he might if iu his judgment be
thought best. Mr. Beeober thereupon, In
a slow, measured and impressive tone,
read tbe letter which was printed in Mon.
day'e Intelliounceu.

''When iu the gloomy night of my own
sufferings in jeurs gone by," Mr. Boeober
weut ou in solemn tones when he had
fluished reading tbe letter, " I sounded
every depth of sorrow, I vowtd tbat if
God would bring tbo day star of life to me
I would never suffer brother, friend or
neighbor to go unfriended should a liVo
serpent seek to cruih him. (Cheers )
That oath 1 will regard now, beoause I
kuow the bitterness of venomous lies, 1
will stand against venomous lies that setk
to htiug to death a man and magistrate
worthy a better fate. Men ooucsel me to
pouder lest I stir against my own griefs.
No ; I will uot be president. If I refuse
to intorposa a sbio'd of well placed oontl
deuce between Governor Cleveland and
the swarm of liars that nestle iu tbo mud
or sling arrows from ambush may my
tongue cleave to the rouf of my mouth
and my right hand forget its oanulug,"
(Cheers )

Tbe chairman announced tbat another
meeting of Independent Reptiblloaus
would be beltl In tbe rink on tbe UOtb, at

I vrbiob addresses would be made by George
I William uurtts and Uolonei Ulgglusou.
I Tns matting tnsa ftojoomsd

tvt

VMU at the Dead tn the tit Inr,
ThouBanrts of stnrles on tl Is niitilrot are

told all n wtilLh when thoroughly tltto I. nre
foun.itolitvolii.il ttietr origin in djspepsinand nervous ureatns. To net ml et euun un-
pleasant ilrimin tone up your Momaih andMrengtheniotir tiervrs tih llrnwn' Iron
Blltors. hvirytx.dy who tries this famous
toulo anus It tellable, ami pleasant in tla
aoilnn. Mr. Aug. Kane, et (31 Kim street.
Cincinnati, says. "Brown's lrou llltteistn-llrel- y

cund tnu of dt.pepsla "
A irat lllsooTety,

Mr. Wm. 'Ihomm, et Newton, la,, suvs"MywilehM bten seriously allectwi with a
couh lor twenty live yeirs. and tnu sprlrnrmore severely tnan ever before Hha hid ueduiitity leinuiite without rtillrtt. and beln
urainl lotry Dr. Kind's New Discovery, did
so. wltn men Kratlfyln lisulu. 'lite Hist,
bottle relieved Iter very much, mid the sicutulbottle has abiotuutly cured her Mte lias nut
hadiOftOot health ror thirty jciiri." Mrlu.1
bottle, free tit coo tran'a ilrun store, oi.
187 and 119 orlh (Jtieeii street, Lancaster. I'a.Large size, II 00. (ui

How Much Mill ItT
How much nt Thomat' Eclectrio Oft Is re-

quired to cure T Duty u veryllttlo. A few
uropi will cuic" any kfudol anaonn ant but

Utile more. U neoled lor sprains an t luuii-nes.o- s.

KliLUinalUm lsnoleo readily nUeatoitt
an ouuco and ms two ouueesate re
outfit, mi tneillelne hotvevur, 1. so eutu to
cute with the number of applications.
Sorsalnbyll li Cocliran, Urult, U7 aud
139 North IJueon street.

itacklea's Arnica naive.
Tho Best Salvo In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Horns, Ulcers, salt Ubeum, Pover
Bores, Tetter, Uhappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures riles, or no pay require!. HI) guar-
anteed to give perlect saumactlon or money
relnndext, l'rlco, S ennts per box. For saleby II. B cochran, druirxut, 137 and 139 North
Oueen Ntret. I.Rnrout'tr

1 Wuii averybuur to Kuuw.
Bev. George 11. Thayer an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one lis a most
Influential clUzen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, lust this moment slopped In
our Btore to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider tbat both utyselt and wife awe
our lives to entlOh's Consumption Cure." ItIs having n tremendous sate over our lountcrs
andls giving perlect satisfaction in nil caaoiet Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DU3. UA1U11KT1' FUANCE.

L'oCBBOJi, Did., May 15, '7S.
Sola b UJJ. Cochran, diuRglsUNos. 137 and

189 North Utteftiiitxei. Cancastnr MUHnrvti

'Duu't Hurry, (ituil.iuftn,"
Said a man on his wav tj behauyed "there'll
be no tun till I tjut meie." Wo sly to IB.1 dys-
peptic, nervous, and itebtlltatoi, don't liutry
lliOJKbtiesaiy ter somu rumedy et doubtful
merit, unc.rtalitof rullef.wn-i- t ton can getnt
tbo drtigxtsU ter o iu dollar liurdoiK tilooil
Jtttlert uliuoit nui'd to luii) and curtain to
bmi.flt. Kor Ui dv II It Cocliran. oriticrfist,
l17Mi.it f4 Nnrlll I )i. on .truut

ULui U1.IU

UMUSMAN'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUB STOCK or

N B O K TIBS,
DRBSSSHIRTS, COLLARS, O0FF3

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Jtfest Klnff Stroet.
Tints or ikauk l'uti'Attu runI" WAtt.

WUILETUEBE t LULL IN POLITICS,
BUV YOUU

Fall ui Winter Clili,
AND BUY AT

Burger & Sutton's,
MERCIIAN7 TAILORING AND

VLOTUINQ S'lORE,

No. 24 Centre Square.
QOOtm MAT BK HIUUEK IN PIUCE

ArTKUTUK I'ltKblUhNlIALELEC. ,
'1'IUN.

NO TELLING-IT- 'S A FACT.

CALL AT OJ.CK AND SEE THE

BARGAINS
OFFEBED BY

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. .24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANGABTEU, PA.'

fehl-lv- d

VAttl'Kl ILtCAflAU.
Qf&UlAt. MUT1UK.

-T- O-
Correct n False Impression

Being circulated in rotcronca to our system el

CLEANING CARPETS
we will state tliit ST EVM Is merelv mod tn
power lonlrlvliiK iiurenlmi, and tines MIT
come In contact with the carpet lu any way;
theiutoro the

CARPETS ARE NOT SHRUNK
OBUOL0119 DtSTBOYED.

The cirpets are beaten on tie wrong Fide,
wltiio n belles of swtitly revolving brooms
briili thM surlace. and u tan et Immense pow-- et

thormi)!lil too uuit. Impure gases,
Ac, thus giving

Complete Ventilation,
atlilns much needed and Ot gained In the
old proo ssot hunting by hand.
OAlU'llia AUE OUXUANTKED AGAlNbT

INJUltY
If we in)uro youro rpet, we will replace It

with a new one, uo matter how old or worn
it may l).

-- Leuvo orders at works, wltn

LANCASIKlt 0UUAN FACTORY,
COB. CUUltUU AND DUKE ST3.

-- Oil-

J. B. Martin & Co.1!??
oetlA till

NillLl..
lju UU, viuln v mcr.r.riiLiUu,

--BANKERS.-
rKIMEUAILWAYSSCUIllTll-- ALWA1S

MlNK:AIlLlS IlKAl. h.bTA'1 E 7 PKB
l.bNI HU.Di toil SaLE Al' 101AD1N
Tk.kK.SI.

I'BUI'lUhTOBS Or "POOR'S MANUALur
UAILWA1B." COftlibsPONDENUK 1N- -

O'.Ud'ioi 41MAII.8T NKWMIKK

LiUHUH'Al'llUlillI 1f lu Ladiea' anil tiutiti' iirnlsiilng UooJs,
UO lO llr.on IOI.U 3.

No. M Norm yueoii atioai. Untlerwear.
HtMtery.Bliliia. I'ai.ta, OVeiulls. Hnl Jucstjig,
touilotu countTpaiies, Uinb'elUi, f,ei;lc
wtur, collars, euipmiuis mi :ioilous

'l ho above are puut Mos, and will be sold
to i'leaae call and exatn
ine uioroyou hu,. miuaamtoUK

VLUJIIIHU.

We have certainly " hit th
nail on tha head" In preparing
for this season's utook et Cloth-
ing. Our goods were never bet
ter, but we anticipated the Blow
times and realized from the be-
ginning that things must be
marked down to the lowest
notch. Our Clothing has beea
awarded First Premiums at thla
year's fairs held at Doyleatown,
Pa and Mt. Holly, N.J.

A. C. YATES &' CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Hts

PHILADELPHIA.

s2--4 nut
--

J1KMOVAI. AND UfKMINQ.

LAHOABTKtt, Pa., Sept 10, 198L
I dartre to known to my friends . ,'

and customers, and the pabllc In general,
that 1 have rem vol irom 23 lortn O.a'sea
street to 111 VortlVjaasn street, formerly
occupied by the find et Smalm? Bans,
man, where I hav.i opano I wltn a Urg--e

BntjiUh, Kmnch an I German
Novelties, with a larg line et
Do niiittc Kubrlci. Comnmodaj ray" m hi
stocKli, of uj gools and new styles, IV ,
r,Ml ... Ifldl til ll In nlli.lllra n n.nllml. i&
ancent vour pi'roniice, you will have an
opporiunlty of raablni; elections fiora a
stock uneiin til 1 In ttt vrt)ty anil adapt-i- d

to tlto present demand, whlcb Is lor
KOod vttliKH "cntlOTianlv styles and
elficts nd)TiUi9lto tit Nothing but the
very Ihbi et workumnsblp ; an t prces to
suit everybody, I'leusu laver tne with
your ordeit).

lours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

UANaaiAM A 1I11U.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

DEPARTMENT.
x

QBAND DISPLAY OT

QOOD3 IN THE PIEOBi
-r- oB-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE TO OBDKB

PANTS I PANTS I PANTS 1

At t&OU, I3.W, tl 00, tS CO, H.00,17 oo, np to H0.L

SUllS I BU11SI BU118I
A Good BnMties9 Hnlt at til A Better Bust

nembultat 111. A Nlcollasslrcero fnttattlS
A Fin Co'kscrev Mutt in lllack. Umwnand
Nino Hhailcs at I18,v20, tn 123 In poastns oar
ncrtbwust window, please look at some et our
samples Alt marmulln Plain Ikutvs at tha
Lowest I asb Prices Boya' school aulls in
itood varli ly are now dleplayed. Drop In 11
ouiv 'o toot and got posted, as our Vrices.ar
the Lowest.

L.&ansman&Bro.
The TASHIONABLE MEHrHANTTAILOM

AND CLOTUIKB3,

U 66-- 68 NORTH QDEBN STRUT,

Bight on tbe Southwest Corner et Otmbs)

LANCABTKB, PA.

Not connected wltn any other clothlag
house in tbo city.

l?ALL ANNuUNUJSaKMX

--or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT-

E GERIAM,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now in stock the most complete and
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOU THE TALI. AND W1NTEB

TBADK

ivtoro In thiscllr. A srMt vi
Ot l.lT "TlLK UHK1 KEU tUIT'
COIlKSUHElvi in all sltadrs ana qual

IUivj. A splendid ussortment et

LIGHT AND HKAVY.WEiailX

OYERCOATINa.
PHce A" I.MIV AS THK I OWE3T SJld all

cootls wan anted as rcpreientod.

H. GERHAKT.
I HK4T HABUAINtl,

u

V-j-

M

M
Of"--

.

i
V

;"i

V"

TUtl.KI nuro, ,,
UetUltng elsewbere fir tM. we are selllsf ste X

or II OX

UAsoir s wn I ave a le tock and want '
re--1 ice tc. Till, will uiaSe Ibetn go taut. $i r.oarlv'f - ' ,W

BrZOHTOLD'S DBTJO 8TOM,
No, tn wT2SMfcI1UU,,

4

fj


